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President Reagan broke the
offtdai silence on tbe U.S.‘role

ic Nicaragua’s guerrilla war
and ílatlv stated Thursday the
United States is not attempüng
to topple the leítist Sandinist re-

gime. •

*'We are not doing anything
to try to overthrow the Nicara*
guan government," Reagan
told a hastily called news con-
lerence. “Anything we are do-
ing is aimed at interdicüng sup-
plv lines and stopping efforts to
overthrow the govemment of

D Salvador."

It was the sü-ongestndmlnis-
tration statement vetnn the is-

sue— and came as congressio-

nal commiüees edged toward a
confrontation with the H'hite

House over the U£. role in

Central America.
Reagan spoke just hours aí-

ter the State Department
charged that -congressional re-

stricüons on aid and other as-

pects of Ui. policy could help
tbe Sandinistas

- The State Department
iashed out at a House subcom-

nal {0 the SandMstas that thejí

couW ’Ba-wíth impunity .reí
gardless of how egregious their-

acüons might become." . - .j

Reagan said he was abiding'
by a 1982 amendment to the
defense appropriations blll for*'

bidding USA assistance “for-

the purpose" of overthrowing
the Nicaraguan govemment or.'

provoüng a militaiy coníron-;'

taüon berween Nicaragua and'
Honduras:-

•

Earlier, Whlte House Coun-!
selor Edwin Meese called the
amendent • “unnecessaij’ and
undesirable" interference with*
Reagan’s right to conduct for-

eign policj'.

Reftecüng the administra-
üon’s deep irritaüon over con-
gressional efforts to probe co-
vert acüon in CentraJ America,
Meese said the administration
has “an absolute moral right to
do what -we-are doing” — and
asked that 'íoreign policy be
left to'Reagan

In related developments:
In San Saivador, air force

officers plannetí a possible mu-
tiny against E1 Saivadoris con-
troversial defense mintster
Jose Guiliermo Garda to force-

.
mlttee .for prohibiting covert

rsupport lor Nicareguan anti-

: govemment guerrillas and re-

Jecüng emergency military aid

iiWtD Saivador.-*‘Dedsions oí

;this
v
type desíroy the capadty

landscártirmift’ -oíuour etfaris?

r
sald spokesman'John Hughes.
'
'Hughes called the Saívádor-

nn aid restriction “rigjd, com-
plex and highly ambitious" and

him toresign bytoday, bursaid'
they would mot stop fighting

- guenrillas. V „ - .
;

Eden Pastora. the 'NicarB-'

.
guan revolutipnary- hero who'

'• defected aíterjhelping put’thé;

-^Aandinistas-iñfrpower', was -reri

. ^ported Thursdäy to be b&ck in ;

‘ his homéiand Jeading a rebel!
force against tbe Sandinist gov*;

emmenti • V ;.
• >
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